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.Touring 'iii Zululand.
'. TRI? TO ESHOWE AND BACK AGAIN.

(By Captain De Rot.)

[The following lively account of a trip in
Zululand appeared some years ago ln 'All

World,' a Salvation Army magazine. It
e a good idea- of the difficulties of work-

lu Soith Africa.]
-0<ný account of the horses which were ta

.,-:.talko us on our journey not turnlng up in
mo, we gwere delayed a week In starting,

b one Mqnday beheld us fairly on the trek.
Ou party was composed' of Staff-Captain

rgn, 'ite Â.D.C., and Captain. Clark.
t travelling -soine thlrty miles, we out-

spa n ' Monday night near a littie streai
o .tQeadr vere preoparng for our first
night in the veldt, when Captain Clark sud-
denly remembered that a friend of the Army
lived soinewhere ln the neighborhood ; so
he was despatched on. a reconnoitring tour,
and shortly afterwards returned with the
delightful information that we were al ln-
vited by those. friends to spend the night
with them at their house. Our host, a Dutch
farmer named Maritz, with his family, re-
ceived us with great kindness, • and were
very diligent in tlieir Inquiries about holi-
ness.

Refreshed and thankful we pursued our
journey the next morning. The following
night, after a fair day's trekking, we out-
spanned, near an:Englishman's residence. He,
in. addition to farming, .kept an .accommo-
dation house. We.,wdre here reduced to the
dire extremity of having no water, the far-
mer having fenced in ail the water en his
farm. However, one of his boys very kind-
ly passed us a dozen buckets of water over

- the fonce and our necessities were relieved.
After some little difficulty with our horses,

which had managed to get loose, we tied
thern up for the night, and laid ourselves
down beneath the cart, where we slept
soundly till flive in the morning, and shortly
after sunrise were once. again on the road.

Our next outspan was at the Umlazi river,
where we had a good bath. Fish are pion-
tiful ln tiis river, but we had no time to
catch them.

Arriving at the Umvoti river, we came ta
a large sugar factory, and decided, if possi-
ble, to have some sugar-cane to eat,'and for
this purpose I went to the factory. Mean-
Uime, Staff-Captain- Morgan spoke to one of
tlÎë Zulus who was working on the place,
and said, 'I say, boy, give me some sugar,'
whereupon the indignant sable son of the
soil replied; 'I 'am not a boy! I am the
man !' Ho thon told the staff-captain that
ho managed the business,- and that he woùld
give us as much' cane as we liked. There
being many natives ln this locality, we out-
spanned, and soon had a number of chilIdren
assisting us to bring water, 'wood to make
the fire, and assisting ln looking after the
horses, etc. While the meal was being pre-
parel, we held a conversation with a few
natives, whom we found to be well educated
and. attending the mission-station not far
from where we were.

Proceeding still further on aur journeywe
encamped at night so near the coast that
we. were kept awake a long time by the
ocean's roar, and having spanned out near
somae trees,I..Iwas full of fear lest a mamba
(snake) should take a fancy to swallow me
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up; but at length (to me) the ocean bocame
silcnt, fear flied away, and I sank into slum-
ber and dreamed of my last days at my last
corps.

After four days' travelling, we came near
to Eshowe. This part of Zululand là indeed
a favored country. Bananas and oranges
grow -wild here. Beautiful trickling streams
of water and waving palm-trees abound,,
while ail around in the distance rise piles of
majestic and beautiful mountains. Shortly
before entering Eshowe, we outspanned by
a small river's slde, and again experienced
the natural kiedness of -the ebon natives,
who helped in making our fire and prepar-
ing our victuals. After we had finished our
simple repast we read God's Word and pray-
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ed, the natives looking on wlth- antonish-
ment, not knowing what We were doing.

After prayers, Captain Clark asked some
little native children If they. knew God and
anything about Jesus ; ,but.d13:dúskY littie
ones.replied they had never heard about
these people, and set to eating:the remnants
of our repast, which was some mealie-pap,
dipping thoir sooty little fingers Into the hot
meal in the pot, and conveying it. to their
mouths with great dexterity and eagerness.

We dld net outspan till very late, more
than an hour after sundown, as Caputan
Clark, who had gone on ahead looking for
water, had not returned. We balloed, scream-
ed, and shouted, but received no response.
We pursued aur search, and at last came to
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a kraal where, we found the captain. The
es aÉan brought water for the horses

and assisted us generally.
At this point of our journey we found -hat

all our provisions, with the exception of the
mealie-moal,. were done, .but ...thinking we..
should soon.be at our journey's end, we lay
down and slept- grandly. On.awaking next
morning we found that Jane, the mule, had
reached the end of: ber life's journey and
was lyingastiff and. deadi

We. were. now only three miles from our;
destination, and had on the previous .evening
sean the camp fires. We son entered. the
village and outspanned our horses, thankful
that we had got thus far on our journey, but
our troubles .were evidently not at. an end,
for a large swarm of insects,. usually .known
as ' ticks,' cane upon us-the Staff-Captain
said-in thousands. Anyway, they. gave me
a deal of trouble to rid myself of them, and
I think :about five dozcn must have sottled
oi me.

We had the pleasure of an interview with

Colonel Carlew, the present Commissioner
af Zululand,who, with Christian courtesy and

great interest, listened to our proposals and
plans for dealing with the Zulu natives, and
gave us much valuable information about
the country and its people. He. also gave
us a great deal af encouragement, by pro-
mising to facilitate our efforts, and to help
us in our endeavors to win this part of Af-
rica for Jesus in. every way he could ; and
we went out i'rom his presence with. the con-
viction that we had talked with a great man,
a man possessing truc Christian compassion
for all nations and races of men, and, as we
learned, a man loved by everyone living at
Eshowe,- being highly respected as a man of
God, a loyal servant of the Queen, and a
good governor of the nation.

After we had viewed the laud, secn the
natives drilled, and seen how the new town-

ship is laid out, we went and hal a look at
the Residency, a splendid buildjng command-
ing a most extensive view. Out of the front-
room windows, we could see a mo3t charm-
ing and wide expanse of Zululand stretching
away to .the., Indian ocean, until the water
met .the.sky, while from another window, the
picturesque mouth of the Tugela river-the
boundary, of Natal and Zululand-is spread
out; before. the beholder's gaze.

At one-o'lock we left Eshowehomeward-
bound. We passed the remains of the un-
fortunate Jane .(deceased mule), .and ulti-
mately arrived at our -last outspan for. the
night, when your. humble servant started to
seek fuel for.the fire, in order to prepare our
supper, and while groping about amidst the
grass for sticks, etc., espied what appeared
to meto le a thick, dry stick. I stooped to
pick it up, whn-oh horrors ! I found 'it
vas a-dreaded mamiba !

A mamba, captain ! A mambal Come
here quick-! Where are your sticks ? Take
some of tie sugar canes; bring some stones,

they'll do,' I shouted, but my directions fell
upon unwilling ears, and, alas ! alas ! not
one bad pluck enough to came near the rep-
tile. The natives who had drawn near :e-
cause of my shouting, turned and fled when
they saw the cause of the alarm, and in-
creased our consternation still further by
telling us that it would jump and spit into
our eyes. At last we screwod up our courage
and armed with big stones ventured to the
attack, for the staff-captain had declared ho
would not stop at this place if the snake was
not killed or removed. Drawing near, we
hurled the huge stones with which we had
provided ourselves, upon the mamba with
ail our force, and as it lay motionless we
concluded it was dead, so getting a long
stick ane of us brought the dead snake to
the cart,when to our astonishment and chag-
rin, we found that the snake that had caused

such d*smay In the camp, and over which
we had got such a, victory (?) lad a piece
of string tied round Its neck, indicative of
the fact that someone had killed it before.
After a hearty laugh, and a few remarks at
the fright caused by .a. dead. snake, we had
our coffee and sought our sluîibers.

A:sharp frost l'ad taken place during the.
night, which rendered a cup of coffee very
acceptable in the early morning, af ter which
we inspanned our cattie' an. started- again
forhome. We crossed the Tugela-and- re-
victualled at Stanger, a little village which
lay in our track, and able to suplpy us with
food for man and beast.

We ]earnt a lot of useful things on this
journey; we got a smaftering of horsè-ology,
drive-ology, and had some practical lessons
in whip-ology, . Staff-Captain Morgen, of
course, being our teacheri for by this tioi
le bas blossomed into quite a driver.
-- At Stanger we met two well-dressed and
educated Zulus, who requested us to stay for
the Sunday at Grantville; on the banks of.
Umvoti, as their missionary had left on a
visit to* Durban' . We promised themi that
we would see when. we got to the place whe-
ther we could stay or not.. On arriving, wC
met several people belóngiig to .the mission
station,; and two 'of thei elders, namcd Philip

-and George N'Xaba, most politely an'd. ear--
nestly requesting us to .stay and preach
Christ to them, we eventually decided. to do
Po. So we brought our cart up near to the
church, and as the minister was away a.nd
the parsonage locked up, we àccepted their
Invitation to sleep lai the school-room, and
were very.glad of the. opportunity of doing
so, as our bodies began to feel the effécts
o! continually sleeping in the .open- air. We
had 'just finished making oùr beds' upon a
small platform, when we heard a scram-
bling;.clambering noise, and .linki* àtVfas
t!e. viiîaèeýnatives climbin'g up. to h&.in-
dow'tö..hle a look at fii, shouted'oui ft
theni andasked them whatTthe;.y!anted.
Not. havinga reply ,and looking.cú ad se-
ig n -one we laid ourselyes down.tos1ee.
Presentiy the noise was <rpeated;- and, 'to
our dismay, we found a .smäll armyo! tr-
ibbi(rts ihad takeloenessóof the

sChool-room as well as ue ! Awhil discov-
ey! What ever was t be donc? Ter-
rible' tales of rats eating people's toes and
noses off dame érowding into my mind, and
I wished I wére underneath the cart, rather
than spending a night of terror in the
schoolroom. Morning da.wned, I had spent
a sleepless night. Staff-Captain Morgan re-
marked that he had slept remarkably well.
No doubt he did sleep well, when I lay on
Pne side of him and Captain Clark on the
,ther. I think I should have done so toa
inder similar circumstances !

At half-past six a.m. we started knee-drill
;ith fifteen and bad a very good time. At
leven o'clock, the congregation, met toge-

ther, and I was deputed to be the parson.
t preached from Isaiah i., 18: 'Come now,
let us reason together.' We spoke through
interpreters-two. bright young fellows-and
we bave no doubt but. the Spirit of God
made a great impression upon the people.

At three o'clock in the afternoon we had
a real-free-and-easy. 'Will you go?' 'Hold
the foit,' 'He pardoned a rebel like me,' etc.,
were sung In the Zulu language most hearti-
ly, and the truthl of God was dealt out faith-
ftilly, and.when we drew the net, we found
that we had twelve splendid-cases for the
Saviour. We dealt with .the people again
through interpreters, and they each told us
that they had accepted Christ as their Sav-
iour, and were going to live for him. We
anonunced that we should hold another short
meeting in the evening at seven, so that we
might bid them good-bye. The church was
very lively on this occasion, for an evening
meeting Is very rarely held here. We had
a ve-y profitable time, and parted with the
good wishes of these dear people whom we
learned to love for Christ's sake.

Two days after, we. reached Mr. Maritz's
farm, wlere we stayed from Tuesday after-
noon till Wednesday morning. We had a
great deal of spiritual conversation with
these dear friends, which was enjoyed by all
parties.

At five on Wednesday afternoon, we drove
into Pietermaritzburg, deeply thankful to
God for his care and protection, very glad to
be home again, and rejolcing in the fact that
our journey hd secured for us greater op-
portunitics, greater facilities and brighter
prospects for winning the great Zulu natiov
for our king.

AN AFRICAN VILLAGE.
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Short Weight.
(Samuel Goodall ln ' Cottager and Artisan.')

Have any of you. heard about Thompson,
whb kept the chandler'è shop in Sandgate ?
He was up before the magistrates yesterday,
and they fined him £10 and costs for giving
short weight. Ned Trotter was in.the Court
al the time the case was going. on, and I
saw him last nlght at the Belvoir Arma, and
ho told us ail about it.'

The speaker was George Moffat, and ho
asked the question of three of his fellow-
workmen, who,. along with himself, were

spoken, ' that Thompson is a.great man at a
chapel of some sort or other here he goes.'

'I have heard that, too,' said Moffat; 'but
there are only too many of the same sort;
and I would not-trust a man a: bit botter
for -reckoning to be. ever se religious.'

Seated in a corner of the carriage when
the men entered it was a staid-looking, eld-
erly man, whom noue of the party knew,
though one or two of them thought they had
seen him before; His name was Bowen.
He was a good man, who having retired
from business on a small competency, had
found occupation for his leisure in varlous
works of Christian usefulness; and, amcngat

done things just as bad, If not even worse.'
'Yes,' sald ·Hopwood ; ' and -there are a

good many more that some of-us could tell
about.

'Weil,' replied Mr. Bowon, 'even admitting
that all you have said; and all the stories of
the same kind that you could tell, are quite
true, I should like to asic you a question.
Did the men do those bad things because
they were religious ? I might puL It in an-
other way : Is there anything.in the bible
that either commanda or encourages them
te do such things ?'

'Maybe. not,' replied Moffat ; 'but this is-
what I say : that when people -reckon to

seated In a railway carriage, on their way
home from a day's work in the country.

'I'1l see,' said Harry Gregson, another of
the men, 'that.he gets no more of my money.
My wife has.gone te his shop ever since wo
went to live in Morley street, and that will
ho three years come August. My word !
he's got a rare lot out of us that ho had no
business te gel. I wonder my wife nover
found it out, for she's a tolerably sharp one.'

'I would net have thought so much about
it,'. sald Moffat, 'if his customers had'not
been most of them poor folks; some of them
as poor as poor could be.'

'And I have heard,' said Will Hopwood,
the only one of the party who had not yet

BIS CUSTOMERS WERE MOSTLY PO R FOLKS.

other things, ho had taken an active part in
conducting a mission, in the very district
ln which Thompson's shop was situated.

Of course Mr. Bowen could not help hear-
ing what passed; but for some time ho said
nothing. At length the subject on which
the men had been speaking soemed te bo
talked out, and they were all silent. Then
ho spoke.

'I beg your pardon, friends,' he said ; 'but
will you excuse my saying a word or two
on the matter of which yeu have been talk-
ing ? I am sorry te hear what you have
said about Mr. Thompson ; and then, too,
some of you have spoken of other mon, who,
professing, like, him, ta ho religlous, have

be religions, they set themselves up te bc se
much botter than other folks; and they are
no botter after ail.'

'I don't think,' replied Mr. Bowen, 'that
is exactly the way to put IL Se far as I
know religious people-and I know a good
many-they don't set themselves up te be •

botter than others who are not religious. Ail
they say. 1s that .they belleve it to be their
duty te do everything that is right, and that
seeking God's help, they are trying te do IL
Still, any good man would tell you very
humbly that ho often comes far short of
what ho aims at.

' But now there's anothér thing I should
like to say : I don't think Mr. Thompson la
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the only man in Nottingham who could be
convicted of giving short weight.

'I am thinking of other people than trades-
men. You are all strangers to me, and so
I hope you will not be offended if I say that
I wonder if there is anybody here who -al-
ways gives full welght and measure.'

'That can't mean me,' said Gregson ; 'for
I never had a pair of scales or a measure l
my hand in all my life-that Is, to sell any-
thing with.'

'Nor me, 'Nor- me,' said two of the oth-
ers.

'You mean something else, sir,' sald Mof-
fat;. ' what is it ?'

'Here is one thing, then,' said Mr. Bowen.
'I was a working man once; and I know
something of what worklng mon used to be,
whatever they may be to-day. Now I have
known at least a few working men who,
whilst they could stand up stoutly enough
for ."a fair. day's, wages," were not quite as
anxious about giving "a fair day's work.">

'When the master or the foreman was out
of sight they would idle away their time, or
work with hardly half their strength ; and
I won't say I never deceived in that way my-
self. Now, t my. mind, that. is just the
same as giving short weight over a counter.'

Just at this moment the shrill whistle of
the engine announced that the -train was
close ta the railway station; and of noces-
sity this stopped all further talk, or probab-
ly Mr. Bowen might have told them of some
other ways in which they and other people,
too, give short weight.

'I say,' said Gregson, as the men waiked
together from the station, 'who is that man?
I've seen him before, but cau't say where.'

' I don't cnow,' zaid Moffat.; 'but don't
you think he was beginning to turn the
tables on us a, bit ? Thero's no knowing
what ho -might have done if lie had only
Stayed ton minutes longer.'

A Lesson of Life.

One bright autumn Pearl Fenwick cane
sio.wly down the stairs of her cottage home
«wearing a very discontented expression.
The day was Saturday, and Pearl being 'rec
froin school duties bad been performing har
usual work of sweeping and dusting. This
she had d.one with a faitbful, careful hand,
for Pearl was naturally conscientious in the
performance of all her duties. But this
morning her work had b.en done in a per-.
functory.way and when finished it was. with-
out the cheerful spirit which usually accom-
panied her completed work.

'Mamma,' said Pearl, as she came into the
little kitcher whcre Mrs. Fenwick was doing 1
the Saturday's baking, 'I am tired to death
of this evrlasting round of sweeping and
dusting. It Is work five days of the week in
school, and then on Saturday this tiresome t
housework; I am tired of the whole round
and of this unprogressive little town; I
wish something would happen.' t

Mrs. Fenwick was a widow whose husband a
had given his life as a voluntcer ia the war,
wlhen the blue and the grey, brothors, but
alas! divided, fought so bravely. c

Maiy were the homes made desolate,
amiong thein that of Mrs. Fenwick, who was t
loft with little Pearl with-little but an active
brain and willing hands to provide food
and clothing for herself and daughter. It c
was the mother's ambition that Pearl should E
bc well educated, and thus be enabled to more f
succcesfully fight life's battle. So the d
mother toiled early and late at ber needle
that Pearl might be kept in school until she s
should finish lier high school course, which p
abject Ix wvhicli she hadl strivcai was lan

sight, as Pearl was, In the last year of the
high school course.

'My daughter,' said Mrs. Fenwick, 'it
grieves me to hear you speak so discontent-
edly. Have we not great reason to be
thankful, and can you not feel.happy In the
thougit that you are helping mothe', and
will soon be able ta lighten my cares when
your course in school is finishod?'

'I -suppose you are right, mamma, but I
do get so tired of the same old round of du-
ties. I wish something strange and unusual
would happen just as it does in the stories
I read.

'Pearl was but sixteen. She had passed
the long summer vacation in pleasant visits
with ier cousins, and'now the return to her
quiet homo life and round of duties scemed
very irksome.to ber.

A few days passed and Pearl came home
from school one day to find her mother ly-
ing on a couch in the sitting-room .with
fcver-flushed face.

'What is the matfr, mamma?' inquired
Pearl, anxiously.

'I hope it is nothing serious, but my head
aches so badly and I feel so very tired it
r-eems to me I never want to sit up any
more. You must get tea for yourseIf, and
attcnd to the work, for I am not able to get
up.

By morning Mrs. Fcnwick was la a high
fever and Pearl went at once for a physician.
When lie came he looked grave, but said lit-
tie, only insisting that a nurse be found at
once. This was donc by Mrs. Fenwick's
brother who lived in 'the same towi; and
everything that could be done by kind neigh-
bers and friends. ta ma.ke the sufferer com-
fortable, was : done. .Mrs. Fenwick grew
worso dally and soon lay in -a stupor from
which she could be aroused with difficulty:

Mecha.nically Pearl went abcut her daily
'work of preparing food for herself and the
nurse, and the few services she was allowed
to perform for the sufferer. It had never
occurred to ber that ber mother could be
ta.ken £rom ber, and when at midnight one
night she was aroused to go to her mother's
bedside, she was entirely unprepared for the'
scone which awaited ber. The mother who
had loved her so dearly and cared for her so
tenderly, always shielding her from the rude
contact of the world, lay unconscious, ber
life ebbing away. To Pearl it scemed that
the end could 'not be noar and that there
must still be a hopo of her mother's re-
covery. After a few breaths which came
more and more lingeringly,- the sound of-the
ast expiring broath smate Pearl's ears as a
dreadful knell. The friends about the bed-
side perceiving that ail was over began
quietly ta make preparations for the care of
the slender form which death had robbed of
its jewel. Mrs. Fenwick, in all the long
years of ber widowhood, had been a trusting
Christian. To her the Master had sald 'Well
done.' There was no doubt in the minds of
lie sorrowing friends that she was even
now rejoicing with the heavenly choir who
welcomed ber te the home above, where
bore shall bo no more tears, and 'sorrow
and mourning shall fiee away.' t

In the excitement of the time ne one t
hought of Pearl or noticed that she passed P
uietly out into the night. She made no i
demonstration nor did she at first shed any
cars. Her sorrow was too overwhelming.
She stood in the doorway which her mother
had sa often entered and wherein she would c
ome no more, and looked out into the quiet f
Septembcr night. The air was still except c
or the lonesome sound of cricket and katy- c
lId from. the oak troc. Tic domo o! the %,
doudless slcy arcbod abao giittcning with b
tara, a.nd Pearl looked upward aimost ex-c
eeting to sce ahine suddeniy eut in the v
>lue, a new star wich shouid herid, lier :v

mother's cnming inte. her inheritance. But
no change came over the heavens and all
nature seemed irresponsive ta her great
grief. Back into the lonely home she went
and sat down before the much worn sewing
machine, over which her mother had se often
bent.

Laying her head upon its table she gavý.
harself up ta grief-striéken thoughts of the
loving mother whom she through all her
life should .mourn. Did the thoughtles
words return te ber, as she shrinkingly real-
ized the change that had come te lier? Who
can tell? But those hours of bitter grief and
sorrow wrought a great change, in Pearl.
The life experience had -brought her woman-
hood, and in the days of trial that fôllowed,.
when the last sad rites of the burial of all
that was mortal of Mrs. Fenwick were per-
formed, Pearl bore herself with a calm en-
durance, bravely trying te bcar the lot plac-
ed upon her.

When all was over, and Pearl was ready
te leave the dismantled home, it was decided
that' she should go to live with an aunt, a
sister of Mrs. Fenwick's, in a neighboiring
city. Among aIl her relatives, and* they wie
many, this home alone was open to the
bomeless girl, and it proved. a home :indeed.

When the morning came for Pearl to start
for. her new home, a group of ber school
friends wcnt with ber ta the train., All too
soon came the rushing -train, which was to
bear Pearl away from the little village to the
teeming city where -she was an entire stran-
ger, except in the family- of her aunt,..Mrs.
.Farr-an..'

On the journy Pearl thought Terlously o!
the 'changed circumstances"' in -which she
would- be placed, and resolved to do ber best
ta repay the kindness of bier aunt. Mrs. Far-
rar-was one of those noble.women of:Which
the world, bas too. few, of a large-hearted
generous disposition. Though ber home was
plain and ber means not ample, such was
ber generous spirit that she took Pearl
gladly, willing to fill for her a mother's
place.

Pearl entered at once upon the duties of
ber new home, . continuing ber course in.
school, and assisting ber anat In the work
of the home. Often as she thought upon the
past, of the great sorrow that had come te
ber and of the unknown future whicl lay
before ber, she recalled ber thoughtless
words of that September morning, and with
the heart ache that returned with their me-
mory, she questioned why she should be so
sorely bercaved. No answer came to ber
questionings, but the relling years will show
the depths of the Heavenly Father's love,
and Pearl bas learned to say, 'Thy will aid
thy way have been best for me.'-'Michigan
Advocate.' . •

Victoria, in her little girlhood, was spend-
ng the day with one of ber royal aunts. That
grand lady, wondering how te entertain the
hild, made a sudden rash offer: .'Victoria,

you shall amuse yourself just as you want
o amuse yourself, to-day. Chooso any-
hing-anything-and you shall do It If it is
ossible.' The small guest took In the grav-
ty of the situation, méditated carefully, and
announced her decision : 'I have always
wanted te wash windows.' The word of an
Englishwoman held good ; the usual pail,
hamois skins, etc., were provided, and the
uture Quëen of Great Britain scrubbed a.way
iligently tò ber heart's content.' How many
f those whom we envy, envy us ! Perhaps
e are coveting pleasures which they would
e only too joyful te exchange forsome of
urs; pleasures which we have tried, and
ould gladly give away if we could.-' For-
ard.'
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The Nail in His Reputation.
Horace Warfleld stood on the floor of the

barn with a pitchfork full of hay in bis
bands. .-He had just taken it from the mow
to put into the horses' stalls.. A look of con-
sternation was on bis face, for a pocket-
book had dropped out of that fork full of
hay and was lying at his feet.

'Well,.if that doesn't beat all,' he exclaim-
ed, 'but then, of course Ralph took the
money out, and here is where he hid -the
empty pocket-book.'

The boy took the pocket-book from the
floor- and opened it. It was just in the
same condition it had been in when it sa
mysteriously disappeared that hot suxnmmer's
day in haying time. One dollar bill, a fifty-
cent piece, two dimes, a nickel, and one cent.
Ralph did not steal the pocket-book after
all. It was as clear as daylight to Horace
now. He remembered taking bis overalls
off -in a hurry that afternoon ta go Into the
bouse and see Miss Somerville, who had
corne to ask if be would take the tickets at
the door for the Christian Endeavor Dime
Social that week. He remembered that be
.and Ralph were mowing the hay away, and
be took bis overalls off and the- pocket-book
dropped into the hay. It was not a usual
thing for Horace ta carry his pocket-book
in the pocket of bis overalls, but lie had been
making Eome change for bis father and slip-
ped the pocket-book inside in a hurry. And
he had made himself believe that Ralph bad
stolen. that pocket-book. Truc, . ho never
had beard of Ralph's taking anythingbefore
.and- he. bad .worked around among the far-
mers there for three years or nore. .. When
they were in stress of work Ralph would be
hired, for lie vas a handy lad and a Jack of
all, trades.-Ralph's father was no honor ta
bis son, not that he was a thief, but he was
a shiftless, drinking man, and lived on the
carnings of bis wife and Ralph.

Horace argued that such a father would
not be unlikely to have a son, who might ho
tempted ta steal money when it was such an
easy matter and at the time of such a temp-
tation. But hcre was the substantial, practi-
-cal proof that Horace had wrongfully accus-

*.ed:an innocent person. He thought the rea-
son. Ralph stopped going to the Christian
Endeavor meeting right after that, showed
that he was guilty but not enough of a hy-
pocrite ta go to meeting and pretend ta be in
earnest when lie was at heart a thief. •

To lie sure le never accused Ralph In di-
rect words of taking that pocket-book, but
ho asked him very pointed questions, and the
boy knew Horace suspected him of being a
thief. A coldness came at once between the
two boys. Horace's endeavors ta get Ralph
interested in the Christian Endeavor and the
Sunday-school came to an end. He became
a hinderer, instead of a helper, in poor
Ralph's life. 'Horace thought him a thief.
Horace had no more confidence in him,' and
so the boy driftesl away from the safe an-
char bis fellow friend thought to give him,
and ail through his friend's false accusa-
tions. Horace remembered something he
had read in one of George MacDonald's stor-
ies: 'It is a bard thing to bc wronged, but a
terrible thing to wrong any one.'

As Horace put the pocket-book in bis
pocket and went ta carry the bay ta the
horses, lie remernmbered bow anxious Ralph
had been to get a place tha.t winter where lie
could work for bis board and go to school.
Mr. Whitefield camc over, not long after
Ralph had left Horace's father, ta ask about
the boy. He was thinking of taking him for
the winter. Mr. Warfield-was not at home
and so be spoke to Horace in regard to the
matter.

'He is all right as regards vork, Mr.

Whitefield, no doubt but, e will do well for
you-but-'

'But, vihat, Horace?'
'Woll, I don't like ta say. Of course you

won't mention it, as no one' knows of the
matter outside of bur family-a pocket-book.
of mine disappeared very strangely one day
in haying time; and under very suspicious
circumstances, too.'

'Well, that's enough. I don't want any
such boy around; glad you told me. I shall
not bira him. His father is a miserable sort
of a man; sorry if the boy is going ta take
after him. Good bye,' and Mr. Whitefleld
drove off.

'Mr. Whitefield,' called Horace. 'Mr.
Whitefield, stop a minute. I don't want to
Injure Ralph; father and mother don't bard-
]y think he took the pocket-book, but I tell
you things pointed right that way.'

Instantly there came to Horace's mind a
quotation be had used in his essay at the
High School exhibition. It was from Lord
Bacon,.and Horaco had thought 'It a fine
point to make in bis essay: 'Even when we
speak in terrns of commendation we are sure
ta corne l with a but at the last and drive
a nail into our neighbor's reputation.'

Horace had driven a nail into the reputa-
tion of a poor boy who had nothing but bis
character to help. him on in the world.

What was ta be donc? -Conscience said:
'Lose not a moment in making wrong right.'
But pride came in and suggested the hu-
miliation of being found as a false accuser
of bis neighbor. What would folks think of
him? Should le put the pocket-bóok away
and let the matter rest just as it was?

'No, no,' be exclaimed, 'not that. I will
go to Ralph and to Mr. Whitefield and tell
them I was wrong and how sorry I am,' and
theboy fell, down on bis knes in the barn
floor and asked forgiveness for Jesus' sake
for the wrong he had donc bis brother,
and prayed for help to do bis duty in maling
that wrong right, so far as it was possible.

'Father, mother,' be Eaid, as le wGnt to
the supper table that night; 'I have donc a
grievous wrong. Ralph did- not take my
pocket-book. I found it in the hay mow
with the money all there just as.I left it.'
. Then Horace related how he knew the

way the pocket-book disappeared. As oon
as supper was finished Horace harnessed a
horse and drove off fivo miles to the place
where Ralph lived.

'Is Ralph in?' he asked of the thin, pale
discouraged-looking mother, who came to
the door.

'He hain't come home from the wood lot
yet. He's chopping for the saw-mill folks.
He didn't never take your pocket-book,
never. Ralph is just as honest and just as
be can live.'

'I know he didn't,' replied Herace. 'I've
found It. I came ta tell him about it, and
ask his forgiveness for the way I treated
him.'

The woman burst into tears.
'0, how I wish you had found it before.

It's made Ralph a sight of trouble being sus-
pected about that pocket-book.'

'I haven't told any one but our folks
and-'

'You told Mr. Whitefield and be told his
vife, and bis girl Laura, she overbeard it,
and she told it at school, and lies travel aw-
ful fast, so it's all over town. Ralph would
not have told me about it; he dcès hate to
tell me things that bother me. You sec, I've
had lots of trouble, and Ralph, ho is awful
good ta me. Hle thinks because bis father
hain't all be ought ta be to me that he ought
to make up somehow. He don't take after
his father, nor none of his folks. He always
says, "Never mind, mother, I'il make you
proud of me yet."

Horace stood inside of the kitchen door.
He wondered how he could live in such a
cheerless place. - He- beard .Ralph stamping
the snow off from bis boots outside. He
went out, and Ralph looked fiercely at him
for a moment.

But soon Horace had poured out bis re-
pentant story ta the. boy lie had wronged.

'I can never do enough for you to mare
up. for the injury I have done you.'

'Well,' said Ralph, 'I forgive you, Horace,
but it was tough, now,-I tell ycu. I lost my
courage, and I stopped going ta me'.ings.
I thought if a fellow like you, with so much
to help you along to do right, vould be so
mean as to pull me down tlat _way, I didn't
want no more of such a sort of religion.

'I am so sorry, Ralph, I was the means of
Your losing your place at Mr. Whitefield's.'

'I didn't relish very much having Mr.
Whitcfield think I was a thief, but it was
better I didn't go there, although my heart
was set on going ta school again. You sec,
it's different with my mother from what it is
vith your mother, and she sort of depends

on seeing me around the house, besides we
need the money I earn cutting logs for the
mill folks.'

When Horace wcnt home that night, It
did not seern to him he could ever make up
ta Ralph the wrong he had donc him. He
was resolved with God's help. ta do all ho
could from that time forth ta help Ralph
and make life easier for him, instead of
harder, as le had done.-'Evangelist.'

The Singing of Flary Lane.
('Sunday Companion.')

In one of the suburbs of a great city
stands a bouse that excites the interest of
every one who sees it for the first time.

This house was built many years ago in
the midst of a first growth of oak and birch.
For years it was nearly surrounded by thick
v.,oods. No dwelling was near it. The winds
in the trees, and the bieaking of the waves
on the shore near by, were the sounds which
lulled its inmates to slcep.

All the surroundings have changed. Rail-
'way trains pass not far away evcry few mo-
ments. A great road extends ta the city.
Beautiful homes stand near by, .with. green
lawns and stone walks. Though the scenes
of modern city life now surr6und this plain
farmhouse, It is by no means a blat on tho
newer life. It makes a restful picturo there,
with its suggestion of peaceful country life.

It bas an old, unpainted barn, surrounded
by large oaks, and a delightfully irregular
wood-pile, reminding many a hard-worked
business man of bis early ho-me. Two cows
and an old horse feed in a .strip of grass,
which is ail that is now left of a pasture.
Spreading branches of great trees shade the
yard; a few rude seats give it an air of con-
fort and hos-pitality.

The whole place tells of a life not in sym-
pathy with the struggle for wealth, or the
mad rush for social prominence in the great
city near at hand. The peace f -content-
ment broods over the scene, which almost
rebukos, by its repose, the neighboring evi-
dences of a desire for display.

When the bouse was built it sheltered a
plain family, one of whom was a dark-eyed,
dark-haired girl. In the heart of this girl
burned a concentrated fire of enthusiasm.
She inherited fi-rn an excellent ancestry a
strength o! mind and a singleness of purpose
which wvore revealed even li ber childhood,
and she joined with these qualities modesty
and sweetness of character.

She had a passion for music; but she re-
coived little encouragement at home in the

T HI&
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development of her ambition. This lack of . ed, and then played the prelude again. Still audiences-it all came to me-the:other night
sympathy,,was not, due ta. want of love,' for. the. girl stood silent; she had forgotten the. If I can sing ln my own church.,and .to the
her.,parents .ere, devotedly attached to this .words.of her song sick.and.poor,.It willl bring me the satisfac-
quiet.maiden. But as bas happ.ened In mainy... The frightened pupil was about to lave tion that I waut.
cases,. they did.not.sce deepIy into alife.so the.stage. when ber teacher, who.,was play- Mary -Lane suddenly found herself- famous.
closely knit ta their.own. And even If thy ingturned and softly sang the first words. among musicians. 'Excellent. offers were.z
had been aware.of her talent, they .would. not Meanwhle the audience. sat patiently endur- made to her by.operatic managers. She was*.
have been able ta help ber in the studies she ing. - asle.d again. and again ta -name her. own
so ionged.to pursue. It became a matter of 'What an imposition upon people's good- terms, but ail these offers were firmly and'd
jest:in the familly that Mary-.went ta the old nature!' exclainied one of the two music- modestly. declined.
piano:..whenever' an intervalcoild bc-found teachers who.had:tried to make their escape. Monwho were familiar with all the ele-i
Inthe housework. . - . A look of relief came into the eyes of the gancies.offife, and-accustomed to the -atten-.:

At 'first-she gave herself, with some littie embarrassed girl. The blood surged back tions Of. people in many countries, went up'
assistance, wholly ta piano music; but one int b.her face.. Forgetting.all else, she look- that grass-grownwalk ta knock at the door:
dayt'Mary Lane discovered 'that she had a ed straight out before ber and began. All of this. farm-house. Every-one was received.
voice. . at once a change came over the entire audi- by.the youngesinger with a. shyness in quaint

To"bo sure she had always sung about the : ence. There was that deep hush which be- combination*with a womanly dignity. From'
house and in èhurbh- sung with ail her tokens breathless attention. Many who had some of them she-had toexcuse herself nov
hoarL But the discovery she made now was retired to the lobby returned ta the doors and then, in order ta attend -to her bread-
a revelation ta hér. She found thateshe and listened. baking in the oven.
could" express in song that hitherto une- The eyes Of the. singer seemed ta be look- 'I bylieve I know my-mission she would
.pressed'longing ta be and'to do something ing far away into some distant country as say
in-the world. she sang 'Love not the world.' .: The words That mission was soon evident. ta alL.

The accuiulated eiergy of generations, and the melody flowed out with the freedom This gifted singer, who could command the:

seemèd ta struggle in her mind; and on this with which a str.eam ripples along its, bed.. homage of the world:if she .would,. desired to
day she poured out her'half-understodd d There-was a depth of feeling and devotion spend her. life in bringing delight and com-%-

sire fi11passionate song. in .ber singing of this simple song which t .o thepoor aud beavy-iaden. She sang
In he yeaithat fllowed this young gir many who were present had never heard in crowded prisons with a voice and expres-,

equalledg sion .that had such beauty, and power ln

o s tosce The air seemed to sob and vibrate with - them that many a hardened old sinner bow-,a ste coal, audpractiEed and work-. ho air sontitid tae son andh vibratoswitb
ed s few girl do to-da. melodious entreaty. Tere came ta the mind d in contrition 'ta think such a one as ercd s £w grlsdo a-dy. .Hc-r hard bouse-soudcrfrfeeslieu.of anc of the two waiting musie-teachers a
hold toi was ail done quietly and cheerfully. at should caretaforfellers like us.'

Her ambition, thougb it appeared ta be s that moment the long-forgôtten words of the Musicians of eminence would lave teir
her iold G.ermani hymn, 'Gott -Rufet Noch'. engagements- and make eex..effortto behopeles3, did nat lembitter ber 11fc. Her peet~c b a asn,.fte cud~present when she wasý to.sing .- they .couldhcart was truc to every womanly insinct, 'God calling.yet; I cannot stay - gain adnission. The m sacçomplished i
and ber soul was kept pure and unsolled. My heart I yield' without dela; anists SI ed tbe privilege.p
She was content with the plainest dress, bc- . Vain world; farewell; fron thee I>art; compaiirnents, that they,..mig4tý ça. .~fcause it was necessary; but she had ail a. The voice of-God hathreached my heart. sg -it;s - -- e*t 1 1 .
girl's lave of the beautiful. She moved with 'e f

pleadmg, wondérful ones of the n-e whnuncousclous grace arnon tbhs vho had ladng wonter tbeý h .' al 01 .sb»ol-nx
ind se eer r ubld by the known singer bore ontheir e t words onetiu s it was a th bedside of,:

bnd ance . 'But he that doeth .the will of God abideth anagomzed sufferer, whoesp :would be.-..
c Ftrast.. . "for ever, abideth for ever.' As these last soothed and refreshed by a voice sa fuli of

All these years she was traiming.h.er voice e . steels
Ail betse yight buta xtatngber scho andwords were sung the singer became radiant love.. Sometimes in a hospital the strains

church se nver sang in publica in the glorious prophecy of her song. The of 'Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye lan-

Meatime a pec of wa pu ed t stillness in the room was profound. At first guish,' floated down through the long Unes
geaxitimfortune bfl heA seellaet it seemed like sacrilege ta applaud, but ii of cot-beds. Often a Weary wayfarer fell

gocat goeachrte bhfeber.n A churchant another moment, hundreds, by a common asleep' under the influence of that voice in
ofere teacr isrt er for y itte ney .d nimpulse, rose ta their feet all over-the house, the blessed hope of immortality, to. awaken.
forte ptta nscet bin frt,'y litshe reiveclappIng their hands and crying 'Bravo!' ln a land where there ls no more pain..

for singing in h faurch. Arad hervoie There were critics present- who had come, Many came back to litfe as though sum-.

had taken hold of many hearts.d nt from inclination-for they expected no moned at the cail of the singer. Her voice
good performance from these beginners - bad ln it hope and courage. always.- .

But It did not occur to any one that Mary but eut of courtesy ta the faculty of the mu-. A man who had been cruelly injured in a
Lane was be.coming. a great singer. She sical school. TheEe critics bad many times railway accident was given up ta die.. Just
could not he that, lu their estimation, be- heard the greatest of singers; but never be- at this time Mary Lane came ta sing ln the.
cause, she was the simple, modest country fore had they seen such an effect hospital. The man heard .her. It was. the:
girl whom they had known from her child- as this produced . upon: any audi- turning-point in his case and be rallied.
bood, who had carried milk to-their doors ence by 'the human voice And these 'When I heard that blessed angel sing,' ho
day by day but a- few years ago. And yet crities were standing on their feet, too, ap- said afterward, 'I made up my mind t. get
there was a growing desire ta hear ber sing. plauding and cheering, while tears ran down well, and get well I did, 'God bless her

.'ne cannot keep the;tears back when she their heeoks. sweet soul!'
sings in our cburch,' people were accustomn- The pure Intense soul of the singer, had Once fifteen hundred newsboys and boot-
ed ta say. . combined with the marvellous gift ta pro- blacks sat motionless as she sang to them

One evening au audience was gathered in duce that 'fervent voice,' only found in -its for nearly an hour. And then!,-the only
a great concert-room iu the neighboring perfection when joined with a fervent soul. thing that would.quiet the boys was for the
city, listening rallher indifferently ta Uic er- The girl, astonished, and frightened at the sweet singer herself to go down and stand
formances of some students of music. It. effect of her singing, merely bowed l ber among them, and say a. few -words in a
was at the close of a long and brilliant mu- timid. way at the persistent applause, and bright, laughing way, and then promise ta
sical season; and this concert seemed like disappeared. sing once more If they would go out quietly.
au anti-elimax la it aIl. Next day her musical instructor called Thon came a song thrilling and astonish-

'We hava heard enough, haven't we?' said upon ber lu deligbt. He saw a brilliaut fu- ing ln Its effect. Dlrty sîceves were hasiily
one music teacher in the audience ta an- turc of public-siuging befare ber. drawn across dirty faces as she sang glori-
other. 'And naw,' be said, 'what are your plans?' ously a! a noble, manly ife. The boys went'

'Yes, indeed!' the other replied. 'Another 'Wiy, 1 have no plans,'sbe sald, 'except ta out o! the building with a quletness Ibat was
pupil Is ta sing. We may as well make our kee on wiIb mymusie as I have lime. My at once paîbetie and amusing. But once
escape now.' désire la ta do what good I ean with my oulside, fram fifteen bundred tIrats arase

Befure poey chued make shear escape, how- vOice.r i a migdby bsout for eer whe vad stirred their
ever, a girl came down tbe.stage wb eould 'Wbat!' ho exclalmdt onvfluptaruly, you botter natures as itey wre neyer strred o-
nlot ho mare than twenîy years of age. The wlll 'f course go on Uhi operarle stage? Y uu fore, n or perhaps ever a!oter.
bow sc made wns bardly mor'e than a tWmhd bave a fortune In laur vice and Yur dra- wo uld bardly dare say utw much was
nd. Far a moment sn whBood mwith ber matiy power.t offmree y to Mary Land for an sang at a pri-
bands clasped in front o ber. 'No,' she soaid, simply, 'I did nt h mar to vate bouse. fWben she consentd a sngA fork of cal came to her eyes whle sng ta make mney. My duty la bore at under the circumstatncfe, which was rare,
te opeuing measur e oy ber accompament home. My ambition h toe sing that I may, oe mnory went for ber work C love.

were played. It was an expression of plead- if possible, give pleasure and do g6od, But Her own little country church became
ing embarrasFment. The accompanist wait- I ahould neyer enjoy singing to fashionable crowded to suffocation. She ceased to sing
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there:regularly, for people came as if- to an first place, their marbles don't cost them

entertainment. .anything; and n theý second lace, after

In her -yoarning.for others she'forgot'her- they are done playing they caueat.thm- up

self; and while still hardly more than-a girl if they-wantto.. Thoiriiarbleëar ethe nut

in years, the doar voice was hushed-for ever; of or*anand'ealled 'lxelaijby' or'iittle dog.
and -yet not-hushed,*for its sweet tones echo Those same nuts rubbed on a ,sone-aiid the

c-easelessly. 'The..world asseth away, aind meat dug out make whistles -that you cau
the lust -thereof; but he that doeth-the wlil hear a mile away. If any boy who reads
of God abideth for ever.' this can get some Arab boy toshow him how

-Not long ago I made a visit ta that plain they shoot the - marble; holding it In one
little house. There I saw the tributes of band andf firing it out i!th, the other, he

genius and affection. Pictures -painted by will have learned a lesson wolf worth his
noted artists hung on -the papered walls while.
among the. cammon:prints. Stored away-are They play- ball, too; many varicties Of the
gifts- she could not refuse, because they.came- game, but-all'of them are rather tame games
from such thankful givers. Everywhere vie would think. An American boy would
about this home, now dear to thousands, are turn up his nse at an Arab ball. TheY"
evidences safely treasured of a queen of Soflg call It a 'tahby,' and it's just about as big
and.her*splendid reign... and as soft as a mandarin orange.

This Is why'that old farm-heuse -is so pre- But of ail things an Arab boy loves ta gam-
clous. t the dwellers of a great city. For a ble. Lot one boy get hold of any mcney
dark-haired girl scems to stand on its thresh- and he goes swelling around till he finds an-
old looking out on humanity in the spirit other boy with some, and they two go at it
of the One* she lovëd. There she seems to and before long one boy will have it ail.
sing evormore, as a maesenger from heaven. Comparativey f ew Arab boys have come
Sbe'sings as she sang with clasped'hands under the influence -of te missionarile.
years ago saying, 'Love not the world'; and Most of theni aie dreadfully profane. To
that voice will go siâiging through years to you--or me their ôaths would sound very,
come as parents tell th'eir children the tory very strange. Instead of cursing a boy hlim-
of her song. self who had done something he did not like,

the other -boy will curse the bdard of his
So•n Agrandfather, or' the ears of bis uncle's don-

(By L. S. Dubois.) key, 'or the wate' jar that'goes te the foun-
'Do Arah boys hàia; any fun?' I ei sane tain. Are they nbt' queer lads? Yet when

boy' sk: rideed liey do; and pienty of it. 'the missionary does reach one of these lads
TheY äi''Jiit'jas eadgr 'and active a sei >f ho makes a grand man -of him; strong, stur-
ladý'a cdañabé-fôu'danywhere. 'ly are dy, noble lu ail his :words and- deeds, a
chi'ildr' Alfallîmô'and the promises '1fru splendid companion, and a thoroughChris-
God made ta the'oidl patriarch are fûlfi*c-d'' ftian gentleman, and,, boys, that's the noblest
In tlië 'AràbÈ of td-di» just us truly as eie man thatwallzs the eàrth.-'Wellspring.'
the proph'e-cies coficeiiing the Jews. TÜley'
arÔ'ndtsesttåidàbrad-as ai.e the Jes, 1 ut 1 Cainnot Afford it.'
they are a powerful factor li t le countries A young man was invitcd by a friend to
which they do inhabit. Though they have enter a place of amusement which, though
often' been baten, they' have never been very popular and by many looied upon as
conquered, either In war or In diplomucy. morai, would not be an uplift to him in. bis
Naturally the boys of suèh a race have char- Christian lite, and his reply was.:-
acteristics whieh are worth noting. They '
have the blood of warriors for four thousand I no.t tha mithouand Do not lot thut malte any difference,'

* years flowiug*through -their voins. Theirfeas fowig trouh -ther vins Thirurged his companion /I -will, gladly- buy your
favorite game is a play founded on war. urgedticket.'
They call it 'jereed' or spear. A group of 'Yu misunderstood me,' replied the more
boys will cboose sides and form in two lines

tacng aci otes- eah by wth a bach0fthoughtful of the two. 'I was not thinkingfacing each other, each boy with 'a bunch.of of dollars and cents, but of precious -time,
wands about six or. seven feet long In his an d cny more pro s In
left hand. At a word they grasp a spear by
the balancing point and hurl it with all their could spend my evening.'-

might ut the opposing line. Thre game con.. 'Oh ! won, perlaps you. are right in the
sist lu dhnrgping aie. *T's ewu e pon- main, but it won't do for a young fellow to
sists' In discharging all one's ownà sp eairs,bepushadnro;he ilmkea
and ta dodge and catch as they fly past as be prudish and uarrow; ho will malte a
many as may be of those from the opposing laughing-stock of hmself. Go just this once

line. It is an exciting game, and calls for te please me.'

considerable skill, and much cool judgment. But the other replied manfully and firmly:

Then they have another game called ' No ; the last time I went there It cost

'shooha' 'or hawk. One boy will sit In a me too dear, and I made up my mind I could

i wing, his toes just touching the ground; the not run such a risk again.

others wIll swarm round him; he swaops 'Explain yourself,' urged his firiend. 'Didn't

af ter them like a hawk. The boy that gets get your pocket picked, did you ?

caught then bas to be 'it.' * !It vas a spiritual loss I suffered,' was the

They play a game much the same as 'blind low reply. 'Perhaps you will think me

man's buff,' only they call it 'ghummIada., weak, but being there that night seemed to

Another game just the same as 'pussy wants drive ail god thoughts from my mind for

a corner,' they call 'biz zorvala.' 'Kurd' mur- many days ; and when once I regained what

boot,' or. tied monkey, Is a favorite witi I had lost, I determined that nothing should

them . One boy is tied ta a peg or a tree and tempt me ta go where my King would not

the rest circle about him, snapping at him lead the way.'
withswitches or handkerchiefs, with a knot • What a noble answer, Eays a writer In

In one corner,» teasing him and coming as 'Young People's Weekiy.' - How it would re-

near as they dare. The boy that Is 'It' gets joice my heart ta know that every King's

many a jerk ta his tied leg If he Is not care- son who reads this paper had the courage ta

fui, and that's fun for the rest of them, es- moet temptation-s with such a refusaL-Tor-

pecially If he gets mad, which he is pretty wud.'
apt ta do.

Marbles! Who ever saw a boy whob did Intelligent Horses.
not know how to play marbles? Arab boys Do Horses Joke ?-The 'Youth's Compai-
in Syria have two very decided advantages Ion' bas an lntercsting uccount written by
over American boys in that game. In the Dr. Roberts, of a horse who had retired

froin active service but. exhibited a remnark-
able talent for playing practical jokes. One
in~stance was slyly piclking up a shep which
was in the -pasture with him (casily accom-
plished by means of his teeth and the sheep's
wool), and.dropping If over the fence. : He
scomed:to wa'ch for a dLfscovery of the feat
and when he saw that some one noticed thG
sbep he showed his delight by running,
gnbrtUng;« and kicking up*bis heels. At ana-

ther'time he draggëd a heavy maulacro&s
the field with bis teeth and hid it behind

a .stump. :The men who had. seen him
do It pretended to hunt for it among the

stumps- and in fonce corners, ta the great
delight of the old joker, -who even tried to

divert their attention from the real place
when he saw that they were 'getting warm.'*

Do Horses Reason ?-The doctor gives
striking incidents of: bis own horses., At
one time he .left 'John' at a post while he

made his call,. takinà; care ta cover him
careoully from the cold wind, but forgetting
to tie him.. , He. was .soon informed that his
horse was.making good time towards home.
After going a short distance, however, 'John'

turned f ron the road, made a large circuit
and trotted back ta the poGt again, shaking
bis head in apparent appreziat.on of the

joke he had 'played bis master, by way of

reminding him of lis .caxe:oeoss. Ano-

ther horse bad been trained te stop whon

anything'was Èron about the harness: At

one time he suddenly stopped, but the doc-

tor could pcrceive hio reason for bis doing

so. He bade him go on, but he 'would not

stir. He gave him a Éharp blow wlith the

whip, but still ho refuscd to move. As

though thinking how he should Inform his

master of the trouble, he thon turned sharp

ta the right 'until the whcél touched the

carriage and then stood still. In pulling

the left rein to bring him back to the road

he found that it had b'ecome unfastencd from

the bridle. - Did -the horze rees:m it out

that the necessity of pulling that rein would

show what the matter was ?- Congrega-

tionalist.'

Evening Primrose.

(B3y Susan Hartley Swett.)

Your soft gleam guides belated bees
Through evening's misfy shade,

And lights a pathway for the brooks,
That dance down throug- the giaié

With freslness for the meadow flowers
And music for the listenlng bowers.

It cheers the sombre wood that holds
The shadows te its breast,

And the far, lonely pasture lands
Where spectral birches rest,

And white moths ulit, and whippoorwills
Call weirdly from the silent hills.

A wonder 'tis, for baby's eyes
That peep out for the stars,

And a delight to Jack and JiII
Who linger by the bars ;

A solace to the night winds cold,
Whosc light wings brush your perfumed

gold.

But should you wait for merry day
Ai lber summer trim,

Yaur owu duil lite would be a joy
From dawn tili evening dim;

The silverest larks would sing to you,
The butterfies would come to woo.

Sunbeams would nestle at your foet
And kiss your eyelid fair;

The sky would smile into your cyes
With light.beyond compare;

And crowds of sîster blossoms greot
Yaur waking lu the mornlng sweet.

But 'No,' you sigb, 'more sweet it Is
To live for charity;

For they who dwell apart for this
Aye find fair company;

And songa more silvery thn the lark
Chime softly when the world is dark.'

-' Forward.'



sfLITTLE FOLKSn
",A Battle Worth Fighting.

(By Maysie.)
Ever since he wais quite a baby

Max had been fond of soldiers. If
lie saw one in the street, Max would
pull himself. up and try to walk
with a firm and manly step, and
he thought a coat of scarlet the
finest color possible.

Max's birthday had arrived, and
papa ,had given him a toy sword.
lie was delighted.

' Oh, Milsie,' lie said to his sis-
ter, 'I do wish you were a boy.

-Max exclaimed -as soon as lie
could speak, 'Oh, mother dear, do
please let me be a soldier when I'm
quite grown up ! I do like fighting
so very much!

'Why, Max,' said his mother, 'I
was just wishing you would learn
to fight.'

'Oh, I'il learn very soon, if you'll
let nie try,' said Max, eagerly.
'When may I begin, mother ?'

' Well, I should like you to begin
this very day, Max dear, but I won-.
der if you can understand the kind

L

'FIRST WEILL DRILL.,

Then we could fight just like real
soldiers. It would be fun.'

'Oh, please let me fight !' said
Milsie, in eager tones.

'Well, come along then,' said
Max. ' See, you shall have this
nice big stick, and mind you hold
it straiglit. First we'll drill, and
then we'll fight, and I'll kill you
with iny sword (not really, yo a
know), and you must scream and
tunible down.'

The fun began now in: good earn-
est, and the children's mother, who
was sewing, soon heard the cries of
the wounded, sounding very much
like shrieks of laughter.

By-and-bye the little ones came
in to her quite breathless with.
fighting and laughing, and threw
thenselves on the floor at ber feet.

of figliting 1 mean. Whenever we
know, deep down in our hearts, that
we often do what is wrong, we must
look upon that particular fault as
an enermy that we ouglit to fight,
whether it is temper, or self-will,
or anything else, and whenever
these naughty feelings come upper-
niost, and a voice inside says, "I
don't care, I will do ,as I like !" we
must say, "No, I must not do just
what I like, I must do just what is
right.

'Do you know, Max dear,' she
went on, 'it is much, much harder
to give up our own way and to fight
against our bad feelings, than it is
to be one of the Queen's soldiers and.
fight in real battles. It is so hard
that we could never wi a single
battle by ourselves, so our King las

promised to fight for us. Who is
Our King, Max'?'

'You mean Jesus Christ, don't
-you, mother?' said Max, looking up
with earnest eyes. ' I'm glad I
shan't have to wait till I'm grown
up. I can be that sort of a soldier
now, can't I ?'

'Yes, Max, surely,' said his mo-
ther, 'and to win a victory over
ourselves is the very best kind of
fighting!

Max never forgot that little talk.
Long years after, when lie was a
real soldier with a scarlet coat and
quite.a row of medals on his breast,
lie often thought of those wise
words.

People called him a great herobut
of all his battles 'none,' lie would
say, 'was so hard to win as those
I fought against temper and selfish-
ness, when I was a little boy.'-
'Child's Own Magazine.'

Money Dug Out of a Sand
Bank.

The sand-bank showed out of the
green pasture land as white as a
snow-drift up on the hillside back
of the Morris farmhouse; and there
the Morris children and all their lit-
tle visitors from a distance and all
their little playmates from .the
neighborhood liad fine times. . It
was such beautiful, clean white
sand, that never stuck to anything.
and they built railways and laid out
towns and parks, and made fortifi-
cations, and built ovens and d ug-
outs, and everything else that their
childish imagination could conceive
of.

One morning, ,old Mrs. Tilton,
who lived in a small house over the
other side of the hilI, asked Jack
Morris as le was driving the cows
to pasture, if lie would please fetch
her a'pailful of white sand from the
knoll.. When Jack told the chil-
dren, you may be sure they were
curious to know what she wanted to
do with it. So they loaded all their
toy carts and waggons and wheel-
barrows, withî sand, and went in an
orderly procession to Grandma
Tilton's door. When she saw then
she laughed lieartily-for she was a
pleasant old lady-and said:

'Well, well, I shall have sand
enough to make me a dozen sand- -

bags.
'What are sand-bags for, please,
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Grandma Tilton?' asked the chil-
dren.

'Why, for rheumatism and neu-
ralgia, to be sure. You heat them
hot, and they hold the heat better
than anything else; and there are
curative proper.ties in sand - al-
tliough you are too young to under-
stand that. There is nothing so
good for toothache or for earache,
or to take to bed for your hands or
feet on a cold winter's night, as a
warm sand-bag.. You, every one of
you ought to have one of your own.'

'Then everybody ought to have
one,' said Nellie Starr, who was al-
ways the first to think of things.
'And we might. make some to sell,
and so earn some noney for the mis-
sion band. We all belong to it.'

'WThy, sure enough!' said Jack.
'There is sand enough.'

'And our mothers will give us
bits of cloth.' And away they ran,
full of the zeal of a new excitement.
Their mothers and older sisters en-
couraged them in the experiment,
oniy cautioning thein .to sew the
bag.iïcely ,with: short stitches, aiïd
not fill then to fuli. When the
sisters saw the bags, they made
pretty flaniel cases for thiem, fanci-
fully embroidered; so when ne
the children started out in proces-
sion, their carts were loaded with
sand in tasteful bags; and they
moved slowly down the village
street, stopping at every house.
When they returned every bag was
sold, and they had orders for ever
so many more. Does this not go to
show that loving hearts and wIlliiig
hands can always find something to
do to help on the Lord's work ?
And everybody ought to havé a
sand-bag, who knows that you may
not find a hint in'this story?-Aunt
'Annie, in 'Home Mission -Echo.'

The Kind of Love.

'What kind of people does God
want us to love ?' asked Willie.
He was getting ready for bed.

'1He wants us to love everybody,'
said mamma.

'Oh ! that's too many,' said Wil-
lie; ' altogether too many, I think.

' You mustn't say that,' said
mamma, patting lier little boy's
curly head.

'But all the people in this big
world. mnamma ! See how many
there would ie,' argued Willie.

No matter,' replied mamia.
'God loves them àll-every one.
H1e has shown us .a way, too, by

which we may love them; can you
think out God's way ?'

'Praying for them ?' asked Wil-
lie.

' Yes,' said mamma. 'iPraying for
them is loving them.

So Willie knelt down and prayed
for the kind of people God wouid
have us love. This is the way lie
closed his prayer: 'I mean all the
folks there are anywhere in this
big world. Amen.'-Greta Bryar
in the ' Sunbeam.'

Proud.of a Patch.
A poor boy with a large patch on

one knee of his trousers was laugh-

ed at by a seliool-mate, wio called
him ' Old Patch.'

' Why don't you fight him ?' cried
one of the boys, 'I'd give it to him
if he called me so.

'Oh,' said the boy, 'you don't sup-
pose im ashamed of my patch, do
you ? For my part, im thankful
for a good inother to keep me out of
rags. Vim proud of the patch for
ber sake.'

A pateli is bètter than a liole,
and patched garments . wich are
paid for are more comfortable than
new ones which make a man afraid
to meet bis tailor--' Sunday-School
Advocate.'

-Granny.
By Clara Thwaites.

Yes, Granny's work is finished;
We'll foi'd it and lay it by,

And talk in the quiet twilightr
My little one, You and I.

From the golden dawn of childhood
To the hour of the setting sun,

There are life-long tasks allotted-
My tasks are almost done.

Our Father in heaven gives thein;
They are liglht for the toil-worn

hands,
&nd the voice of his glad approval

Sweetens each day's commands.

But I wonder oft, my darling,
That he should care to own

Our poor and our feeble service,
.While'angels around his throne.

rÀre swift and strong in obedience-
But pity his heart doth move,

For we are bis own dear children,
And our Father's name is love.-

-'Everybody's Magazine.'
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The Primary Catechisi on
Beer.

(By Julla Colman, National Temperance SO-
cicty, New York.)

LESSON II.-BREWING.

Q.-How Is malted grain used ln making
beor?

A. - It is bruised between rollers and

mashed with water in a mash-tub.
Q.-Why is R. mashed \Nith water?.
A.-To wash out the sugar and make the

sweetish liquid called the 'sweet 'vort.'
Q.-What are the grains?
A.-They are the sheils left of the barley,

and they are usually fed to cattle and hogs.

Q.-What is done with the sweet wort.

A.-It is boiled with hops, and thon cool-

ed and placed in large vats, where yeast is

added to ma:ke it forment.
Q.-What change does it undergo in fer-,

mentation?
A.-The sugar is broken up into alcohol

and carbonic acid gas.
Q.-What becomes of these?
A.-The alcohol romains in the beer and

the gas rises to the surface in bubblos with

the yeaest.
Q.-What is donc vith the beer after it is

drawn off?
A.-It is placed in large vats, whero the

fermentation goes on siowly, and after a

while it IS put in hogsheads, casks, or bot-

tles, and sold.

'Tu=ne.'
- (By Mrs.- A. E. C. Maskell.')

One morning, when I was teaching in a

siall hamlet in the southern part of New

Jersey, the schoolhouse door opened and in

walked a young man, carrying in bis arms

a square wooden box filled with dirt.

'Good morning,' said I, 'and what is that

for?'
'To spit in,' said ho.
'To spit ln,' said I. 'ls there anything the

matter with your lungs?'
o 'm; not as I knows on,!

'Thon wny epit?'
'I use tobacco,' he answered, with a broad,

good-natured, grin.
'But I can't allow any of my pupils to use

anything so filthy as tobacco; besides, it

dwarfs the mind, the.intellect, and makes it

almost impossible for one addicted to its

use to learn anything. Now, I should judge

that you are about seventeen?'
'Yes, 'm; nearly eighteen.'
'Studied rhetoric, higher mathematics,

physics, and the like?' I asked.
'Huh!' ho answered, a slight flush over-

spreading his swarthy cheek.

'Ah, well, I shall find out after school

calis; but take that box outdoors, and i

you have 'any tobacco in your pockets

take it out and lay it on my desk.'

Fred was an obedient boy, and ho did

ail I commanded.
'Now we wiii see if you can't stop usinj

tòbacce,' said I.
'I've tried before, and couldn't,' ho said

with a hopeless grin.
'How did you get into the habit?'

'Why, you see, fathe'r always used it, an

ho give it to me when I asked for it, eve

since I cen remember.'
Poor boy,' said I, 'and where I .you

father now?.
'Been dead this five years,' was the reply.

'No more than I expected,' I replied; -'an

by-your appearance, you, too, will 1 'an C

early grave unless you stop smoking and

cbewing tobacco.'
The boy looked frightened.
'Your skin is about the color of old parch-

mont, and even your eyes are yellow, dull,

and heavy looking. I am afraid you will

not take It as much of a compliment, but

you look very much like an Indlan.'
'Indians are great braves; can ûght very

much,' laughed Fred.
'But they don't make much progress.
'Do you think It is tobacce that kceps the

Indian down?' ho asked.
'The excessive use of the poison weed will

keep any one down, and if I find out you
know very little, I shall know tob .cco is tie

cause.'
Fred looked asbamed, but here our conver-

sation ceased, and I thought no more about

it until ho came out in a. reading class with

a number of little tots.
Why, Fred, you in this class?' I asked.
'Yes, 'm,', ho answered, not looking me in

the face.
'Weil,*I shall expect you to learn a great

deal this winter, and get in a higher class

as seon as possible. As you are the largest

one in the class, you may read the first para-

graph.'
'That isn't the verse I studied,' ho answer-

ed, turning very red.
'I w-nt my pupils to study eveiry verse lin

the lesson, and not pick out the verses that

tbey think will come to then. You may

read.'
Thon. poor Fred picked- up his book and

began, and such reading ! He stumbled

along -over -words of one syllable, and whon

ho made two syllables of the word -'tune'

and drawled out''tu-ne,' I âould stand it no

longer, but burst into laughter, it ail seemed

so ludicrous.
I expected Fred would. get angry, and I

should âlot have blamed him much if he had;

but no, there ho stood, with a silly, good-

natured grin on bis face.
'Fred, I ask your pardon,' I sald the next

moment, 'and I must commend you very

highly for your good nature, but you know

the caise of al this,. why you can't read

botter, and I suppose you are just as back-

ward la writing and arithmetic ?'

'I never could write much, because my

hands shake so, and as for 'rithmetic, I've

got as far as multiplication, but my head

serums ai tuffled like when I try to cipher.

'Just as I exp¢.ted. Well, Fred, you have

your future good in- your own·hands, to give

up tobacco, and become a man, or keep on

its use and become but little more than an

ignorant savage; which will you choose?'

'I'd like to give up tobacco if I could.'

'I will help you'; and taking from my

desk-a plece of calamus root, I said: 'Here,

every time you want tobacco, just chew on

this. Tou won't ·chew long because it's so

bot.'
Wel1, my dear readers, it was hard work,

But we worked out the reform, and the last

I board of Fred he was a succoseful business

man and a useful citizen of society; but ho

always deciares ho could have much greater

power if so much of his young life had not

been steeped ln tobacco. From the bottom

of-his heart.he regrets all those wasted years

when ho was a slave to tobacco.-'Youth's

Temperance Banner.'

The Praises of Water.
'Water is the best drink. God has given

it to us and man cannot give us a botter.
r It keeps the head clear, the blood cool, and

the hand steady. The shipwrecked sailor
r on bis lonely plank in the midst of the ocean,

would part with al ho had on earth for a

single cup of cold water. The weary travel-

d 1er in the midst of the Arabian descrt, would

>ften gladly do the same for a little to cooI

ils burning tongue. The slck man on his ,
ed of pain often loses his relsh for every
drink but water; and this drink, too, Is often
the last he calls for when struggling Iln the

grasp of death. Without water noting

could exist. The green fields would wIther,
-the flowers would die,-the.lofty oak couldi
no longer withstand the fury of the storm,--
the beasts of the field would faint and die.
How useful, then, is water ! How necessary
for the c6mfort of man, and even for his_
very exIstence. Wise and good men in

every age have spoken -in praise of water
and many of them have - drunk nothing
stronger.'-Burton.

Tricks of the Trade.
The Manchester 'City News' has published

some startling revelations, 'showing the
tricks to which bro*ers and publicans re-
sort to encourage the Sunday trade. It says*

Sunday is the great *day -for pushing the
drlnk business. Sweets,, oranges, cakes, ap-
pies, etc., are given to children. Cigars are

given to adults. Three-penny bits are placed
lin a certain number of the pots of liquor.
An extra pull at the beer pumps, amounting
often to fifty percent more Ilquor than is

asked or pald for' is another inducement.
At some places ail the pint pots are refilled

free, while at other places a gallon or two
gallons are contributed by the bartende for

the company in wlitch to drInk bis health.'

The truth of those -stâtements may be 'as-

sumed, as they have iiever been denied The

'City News' roDundly. charges the brewers

with being responsible for-those grave moral

and legal offences.
Standing lin a circle about the grave of the.

mâther of Dwlght L. Moody, Inithe cemetery

near Northfield, last summer, Mr. Moody, the

Rev. Dr. Pierson, and the Rev. F. B. Meyer

took part in a service during wbich each

confessed that he owed ail that ho was to

his mother. Such testimonies must give en-

couragenient to consecrated moth.ers who are

daily devoting time and thought to the chil-

dron through whom they will. live ln later

years.-'Sunday-school Times.'

Sonie Little ' Dont Do Its.'

[' Uncle Edward,' in tho ' Irish Presbyterian

Lague Journal,' gives the following rules

to his 'Nephews and Nieces.' Are any of

them needed in Canada?]
Never make faces at anybody. It Is rude.

Don't do It.
Never speak unkindly to your mother. It

is cruel. Don't do it.
Never smoke cigarettes. It is beastlY.

Don't do it.
Never say a bad word. It is senseless.

Don't do it.
Nover lose your tomper. It is babyish.

Don't do It.
•Never liston to a bad story. It is vile.

Don't do it.
Never forget to wash your face. It ls

dirty. Don't do IL
Never listcn outside doors. It is sneaky.

Don't do it.
Nover pull the cat's tail. It is unkind.

Don't do It.
Never leave crange peel on the, path. It

is dangerous. Don't do it.
Never despise the old and feeble. It la

mean(. Don't do it.
Nover go inside a drink shop. It is Satan's

seat. Don't do iL
Never look longingly upon wine. It is a

mocker. Don't do It.
Never knowingly do wrong. It Is wlckcd.

Don't do It.
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LESSON X.-September 5.

Gentiles Giving For Jewish
Christians.

II. Corinthians ix., 1-11. Read chapters viii.
and ix. Commit verses 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that, though ho was rich, yet for
your sakés he, bécame poor, that ye through
his poverty might be rich.'-II. Cor. viii., 9.

Home Readings.
M. -I. Cor. viii., 1-12.-Christ though rich

heca.me'poor-for us.
T.-II. Cor. viii., 13-24.--Our abundance

should supply. others' wants. ,
W. II. Cor. ix., 1-15.-Gentiles giving for

Jewish Christians.
Th. I. John ii., 1-24.-' Whoso. . seeth

his brother have need.'
F. Psa. cxii., 1-10.--'A good Man showeth

favor.'
S. Màtt. xxv., 31-46.-'I was an hungered,

and ye gave me* meat.'
S. Phil. ii., 1-16.-' Let this mind be in you.'

Lesson Story
This can truly be called a lesson on giving.

xiPTaul's first letter to the Corinthians ha
writes 'concerning the collection,' telliig
them ,.to lay by something- on the flrst..day
of each, week, that there need be no gather-,
Ings whI n'the-time capre to send the money
oitâJe1uslén.' They were to give as God
prospered them; their-gifts were to bc sini-
ple and liberal. In the second letter Paul
shows them the beauty and grace and joy of
giYihÈ and fia'lly remarks that it is almost
suiierfluous for him to femind tliem of their'
duty toward their poorer brethren; as thcy
had. already done so well by them. .

But, as he had -boasted. to others of the
generosity of the Corinthians, he could not
bear to think that they might.perchance have
forgotten te lay up beforehand for the col-
lection. . He reminds them-of the fact that
thefarmer who wishes for a bountiful har-
vest must sow with a generous hand. A
stiuigy sowing brings a scant harvest. Thon
comes the warning against giving grudgingly
-God wants no unwilling gifts. God loves
and blesses the man who gives gladly, will-
ingly, lovingly to hlm. . What is given ta
God is never lest, for Gd uses ail willing
gifts, and more than makes up in eiery way
for their loss. When we give our most pre-
clous treasures te God, he gives us an over-
flowing blessing that more than fils the
place in our hearts that the treasures filled
before.

Ha who gives te God is doubly blessed and
amply repaid, for the Lord will be no man's
debtor.

Lesson Hymn.
I gave My life for thee,

My preclous blood I shed,
That thon mightst ransomed b,

And quickened from the dead ;
I gave, .I gave My life for tlee-
What hast thon given te Me ?

And I have brought for thee
Down from My home above,

Salvation full and free,
My pardon and My love;

Rich gifts, rich gifts I brought to thee-
What hast thou brought for Me ?

My Father's bouse of light,
My glory-circled throne,

I left for earthly night,
For wanderings sad and loue

Long years, long years I spent fer thee-
Hast thon spent one for Me ?

Lesson Hints.
The ministering te the saints'-'It pleased

them of Macedonia and Achaia te make a
certain contribution for the poor saints which.
are at Jerusalem.' (Rom. xv., 26.)

'Boast of you ta them of Mac'dania'-

urging them te follow your good example.
'Achaia'-another name for Greoce.

Verse 5 is rendered thus by Conybeaxe.,and
Howson : 'Therefore I thought it needful
to desire those brethren te- visit you before
my coming, and to arrangeý beforehand *the
completion of this bounty which you before
promised te have ini eadiness ; so it be real-
ly given by' yôur bounty, nlot wrung from
your covetousness.-

.'As ha purposeth..in his heart'-the am.unt*
te be settied with God by the giver.. Let.
there. be no coercion, there is no necessity
te give money te God, he has untold wealth
in gold mines yet undiscovered; : He can
make 'the widow's mite' go further than the
unconsocrated millions grudginglygiven. 'A
cheerful giveri'-literally, a 'hilarious giver.'
One ta whom it is the greatest joy te give.
'Abound'-ovrdow. Notice how the 'ails'
are heaped.together in this verse, reminding
us of God's Almightiness. . . As it is writ-
ten'-in Psalm cxii., 9. 'Ministereth'-pro-
videth. 'Bountifulness'-ungrudging liberali-
ty. 'Causes through us thanksgiving'-we
distributing the bounty which causes giving
of thaiks te God.

Search Questions.
Whom had Paul sent.to Corinth to see how

the church was getting on ?

Primary Lesson.
What was *the greatest, most valuable pres-,

ont ever given ? The present God gave te
the world nearly nineteen hundred years
ag-' God so'loved the world that he. gave
bis only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth on him should not perish, but have
everlasting life.'

Could we ever give anything te Cod that
would repay him for bis wonderful present
te us ? Could ail- the money in the world
buy us everlasting life ?

Money can buy nothing from God. Noth-
ing we could give, net even the whole world
could liny us' eternal life. How then can
we obtain it;? ;

By believing. on Jesus -Christ. Believing.
on Jesuis does not just mean te believe that
Jesus lived and died for us, but to believe
that he lS God; nd that he ias all power,
in heaven -and on eartb. We must -believe
everything that be has said, even if noýper-
son en earth could be trustcd te tell. the
truth; still God is true. We must be loyal
te Christ and believe him and believe every-
.thing ha says, thon ail God's most precious
gifts will be free te us.

God does not want our money without our
love, but if we love him we will be anxious
te give him everything we possess, first we
give him ourselves, thon every thing we
have will belong te him. How can we give
our money te God ? In the book of Pro-
verbe, written by Solomon, we find this verse
and others like it : 'He that hath pity upon
the poor lendeth unto the Lord ; and that
which ho hath given will he pay him again.,
And the words of Jesus are more precious
still : 'Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me.'

Se we see that giving cir mon-&y a. time
te people that need Wt, is really giving It te
God. If Jesus stood before you and held
out his hand wouldn't you he glad te put in
all yeu have ? And when the collection
plate is held out before you, what you put in
you give te our Lord just as much as though
ho were standing there.

Always ask Jesus te bless your little gift,
for he can do more with one cent that bas
been gladly and lovingly and prayerfully
given, than he cen with ten dollars given
grudgingly or without love and prayer.

SUGGESTED HYMNS.
' Ail -for Jesus,' 'My ail is on the altar,'

God loved the world,' 'There is a green hill
far away, 'Jesus paid it ail.'

PractiCal Points.
BY A. H. CAMERON.

(1I. Cor. ix., 1-11.)
Three blessings accompauy Christian giv-

ing : A blessing on the giver, on the re-
ceiver, and on those who are stirred up te
do likewise. Verses 1, 2.

Paul shows considerable tact in announc-
ing the mission of bis messengers. The
Christian must be educated to give, and the
best education along this line le based upon s
a knowledge of Christ's person and work,
and a sympathy with the noeds of men. f
Verses 3-5 ; aise Matt. xxv., 40.

The cheerful, bountiful giver is eaiuted y

mad by the world, which seeth not the glori-
eus harvest. But God's love is far more
desirable than the applause. of. this present
evil world. - Verses 6, 7. * - -

When -God in bis grace takes us into part-
nership- with himnself.wehelông to no limit-
edicompany. Christ is oursenior partnei;
bis ~righteousness is eternal and his liiberà-
lity is - proverBial. Verses 8, 9:; compare
James i.,.5.

God ploughs the beart with bis spirit, then
supplies the seed which is the Word of Gàd.
Watered by the prayers of God's people,
warmed and quickened by the Sun of Right-
eousuess, the seed begins te grow, till at last
the fruits of righteousness appear, conàpicu
ous among which is the grace o.f libcrality.
Verses 10, 11.

Tiverton, Ont.

"Christian Endeavor Topic.
-Sept; 5.-Our giffts ftrom God ; aur gifts to

God.-Rom. viii., 26-39.

Junior Prayer=MeetingTopic.
Sept. 5.-What does God give us, and what

should we give God ?-Rom. viii., 31-39.

Iiow Can Our Sciolars be
Interested in Missions.

The flrst stop must be the conversion of.
the seholars themselves. How can one un-
cunverted person be interested in the spiri-
tual condition of another unconverted per-
son? As well try, with Dean Swift, te ex-
tract sunbeams from cucumbers, as expect te
interest unconverted children in unconverted
beathon. Remember, toD, that God (I Eay
it ravorentîy ) d cannot mak saints ut tta
aduit end of life as fast as satan breeds sin-
ners ut the childhood end. As in the olda
cok book, therefore, in giving a recipe for

reoking a hare, the author says: 'First catch
yeur hare';so I say, first secure the conver-
then of your scholars if you would interest
themn lu the conversion of others.

Well, that done, then wbat? Why, next
thy must be instructed. Children, like the
'Arabian Nights,' - make mrisions like the
'Arablan Nights'; children are absorbed in
'Robinson Crusoa'-make missions like 'Ro-
binson Crusoe.' There is no more romantie
story in fiction than the history of missions.
It is travel, adventure, heroim -- exhausts
human axporlence.

Mire the enthusiasm of your scholars.
Mare thom catch the contagion of Henry
Martyn and Adoniram Judson. Then, ui:gethem t show their feeling in a practical
way.

Individualise your scholars' interest. Give
them specific cases. We love persons, notabstractions. An excellent method is the
support by the Sunday-school of some mis-
sionary, who engages te render frequent re-
ports of bis work. This, as Shakespeare
says of imagination:

-- bodies forth
The fomns of things unknown,

- and gives te airy nothing
A local habitation and a name.'

A Sunday-school which supports a mission-
ary, or which pays for the tuition of seina-
scholar in a missionary school, is a S mnday-school which will b deeply intoreste, na thecausé. Interest will thrive on knowledge,
and knowledge reac tig will intensify inter-
est, which will increase net by simple addi-

nton, but in cubi ratio..
Of course, ail this will dapend, under God,upon the superintendent and the teachers.

If they are intelligent, the scholars wiIl be
intelligent. If they are awake, the scholars
will be awake. Young people demand ani-
mation and movement. Saine teachers aroalive only in the JaW - they talk religion;
but-there is no life ln the hands-they never
act it. Alas, for schools where religion is
lispensed-and dlspensed with! A good
teacher will always lead the class, and not
resemble that captain of militia ln the civil
war who said to bis company : - 'Boys,
charge!'.-then got behind the nearest stone
wail te sec how it worked.-Rev. C..Martyn,.
).D.

' God knows. Take that truth for your
heot anchor in ail the storms of life, and It
vili hold firm. He understands. He is in-
lnite and may b trusted te do ail things
vell. Wbat ha does now you know not, but
ou shall know hereafter.'
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Two flothers.
I noticed her when she entered the. car.

There was something stranigely attractive
about her, though she must have been at
least sixty, and her face was se care-worn,
and the saddest I ever saw. In spite of my
great trouble, 'I found myself wondering
about her and sometimes-for a moment-
would almost forget my grief. Only for a
moment, though. Then the recollection that
my baby--my little, tender baby, used only
to-the loving clasp of a mother's arms, was
in that dreadful box in the jolting; baggage
car, would come te me in all its terrible
reality, and I woul, forget everything and
everybody and remember only my own great
sorrow. I wanted my baby; oh, how I
*wanted him! My heart was aching se for
the sound of his. little, lisping voice, and the
touch of his baby fingers. How could I live
without him? Why did God give him te me,
only te take him back after that one little
year? For weeks I had bean so happy plan-
ning a visit to my old home with baby. I
had told him so much of- the dear grand-
mama he had never seen; I had looked for-
ward se hungrily to the day when she
would take him in lier loving arms and cud-
die him as only she knew how. And now I
was taking him te her; net the warm, làugh.
ing, dimpled baby she had longed so te sec.
The little, still, white-clad figure in the casket
seemed· another child. And the cruel cars
jolted noisily on and seemed te say over
and over till I could scarcely keep froni
scrcaming: 'Where's baby? Where's baby'P

Suddenly the train stopped, and my hus-
band went out to ascertain- the cause. It
was a broken rail, and we would be detained
about half an hour.- I was glad, 'or baby
would have a rest .from that cruel jolting.

It was then that she came and sat dqwn
beside me-the woman with the sweet, sad
face, and almost without knowing it, I found
myself pouring out my grief te her. It was
such a comfort te me (mine was selfish grief,
I only thought of myself), and she seemed
to'understand. She didn't talk much, but
ber very presence séothed me. My heart
was se fullof rebellion that day that I did
net want to find comfort anywhere. I was
sorry whon the train started again. 'I
change cars at the next station,' sbe said,
«and it may help you a little in bearing your
burden if I tell you something about myself.
I am on my way to B- te See my only
son, To-morrow he goes te states prison
to serve alife-sentence. I would be the hap-
piest mother on God's earth to-day if I were
in your place.' The train stopped, and she
pressed my hand and was gone. I watched
her as well as I could through my blinding
tears till she was lest in the crowd. But
those tears were net for baby.

BLANCHE BAILEY KING.
-'N.Y. 'Obserier.'

A Useful Remedy.
(By S. H. H.)

There le a great deal of virtue often In
simple remedies, and to know how and ivhen
te use them saves a mother quite a large
doctor's bill often, besides relleving the suf-
ferer whIle havilng te wait weary hours for
him te cerne. It le in the country that- one
finds out the good, of simple, effective reme-
dies, because there le no drug store around
the corner te send to. Your medicine chest
must be your drug store, and physician, too,
for the time being. Well, what I want te
say is to add to your store of recipes one
that I know te be excellent and healing; it
le a gargle of sait water and borax. It le
;ood for tonsilitis, ulcerated sore throat, and
liphthoria, and all such.troubles. It must

a-strong solution, and used pretty freely
roughout the day*and night. It will heal
Lthout need of a doctor usually. The pow-

dered borax le also useful for ulcerated
throat, to touch the ulcer with a small plece
of it as often as you can reach it, until it
disappears.

In times of contagion I have heard an old
physician say that if one would lave the
mouth and tonsils.often and freely with salt
and borax water or solution, they would es-
cape diphtheria or scarlet fever. It is- a
fine disinfectant and purifier, therefore ts
virtues are well known. Still, It le consider-
ed such a simple, effective powder that one
has to learn its value, and It le only by ex-

perience that I learned Its medicinal use
and good. It is a safe ' thing to hav
around.also where there are littlechildrei
and that should go far in Its favor, for s
often we read sad stories of children bein
poisoned by the wrong medicine. -No dan
ger la thls at all. It le also excellent for a
irritating cough to let the powdered bora
slowly dissolve on the tongue and swalloi
it. Every family should fortify themselve
with a remedy to use in sudden emergencies
and for burns or bruises I know of nothin¡
better; by dipping old linen rags in a stroni
solution of borax water, and wrapping ti
burn up in it, ail will work well. It wil
cool ànd heal the burn, and le pleasant.t
use. Kerosene la good, but this le botter an
more pleasant. It la. the bèet all-rond re
medy that I know of, and it is well for a me
ther to keep il on hand.-'Christian Work:

Ilother's Library.
Many a poor student has denied hlmsell

food and elothing that he might buy books
Motherhood is the noblest of professions,. bu
how many mothers .seek to qualify them-
selves for it by any kind of study or mental
discipline? It le commonly taken fer grant.
ed that instinct is all that a woman need
In order to bring .up her children. If tha
fails her, sle le advised to ask guidance of
God, and this shc conscientiously does, for-
getting that our Heavenly Father couplei
seeking with asking and ta a:certain extent
throws back upon us. the responsibility of
answering our .own prayers. He never en-
lightens a mind that does not try to en-
liÉhten Itself, and never gives us that for
which we are. to lazy to work.

A young mother, claiming much. culture
and living in a bouse full' of books, con-
plaIned that sell was sorely puzzled by her
little daughter, and could neither understand
the child nor.control her. Being asked If
she had read any liooks on child training or
child nature, she replied, in a wondering
tone, 'Why, no,' as if that was the last thing
te be thouglit of. Now, no child-can be
brouglt up by~a book, and no two children
can be treated exactly alike-there eau never
be any hard and fast lines in child training
-but the mother who 'will read and stiidy
the best books written upon: the subject will
find net only a new interest- In her children,
but a fund of suggestions that will constant-
ly 'spring to mind and help her te meet
many a difficult problem.--'Congregational-
ist.'

The Housekeeper's Pencil.
'How did our grandmothers ever get along

when pencils and paper were net so cheap
as at the present day ?' asked a comely
matron not long ago.

She wore a pencil and a small pad of paper
suspended frem her belt; and, as she went
about her household duties, the two were
brought into frequent use. First she jotted
down the varlous articles te be ordered from
the grocer, tearing the sheet from the pad,
and placing It on a hook In the kitchen.
The sùe-wrote the programme of the cook's
.workfor the day, leaving it-where it could
be eaasily rd during. the washing of the
breakfast dishes. Directions for making the
dessert were also written and left near the
molding board.

Fastened in the mirror of -her own room
I noticed a paper telling of lier plans and
-engagements for the day; and on her desk
a list of letters which should be written:
She aise showed me a schedule for a littie
reception which sell was te give the next
week; what refreshments were te be served,
what dishce .to be used, what changes to be
made in the arrangement of the rooms.
. 'I woke up early this morning and planned

It aIl out,' se said; 'then I wrote it down,
and now I can dismiss it entirely from my
mind until the day comes, which is a great
relief. Now I must go upstairs and look up
th children's spring clothing. for, if this
mild weather continues, they will need It
before many days.'

Arrived on the third floor, It was evident
that the pencil had doue its work there, too.
Pinned te the side of each closet door was.
a. list of the contents of the room; every
box or trunk bore a similar statement of
what might be found within, and eaci care-
fully wrapped package Was plainly labelled.

'What an Immense amount of work thils
must have bea' was -my comment.

' Not half se much as it used to bc before
I had learned this method, when I had to
handle over dozens of the wrong things In

searchlng for some article neede .at once,'
was the reply.

There was little difficulty In belleving this
statement, after -watching the speed with
which she discovered. the- things wanted,
lnaking It the work of enly a few minutes
to collect the spring outfit.

Fortunately for'them,' I said, ' our grand
Inothers didn't have the same need of peu-cils. Their houses were Emaller, their pos-
sessions more limited, their ente'tainments
more simple, their bill bf-fare less elaborate-
so they prebably never felt the lack of .what
You look upon as a necessity.'

'Yeu are doubtless right,' was the re-
sponse, 'but sincé life has- become se cem-
plex, I give thanks dally for cheap pencils
and paper.' And, after -luncheoe, when we
Were ready te go out for the-afternoon, this.
thoughtful -mother showed me another sheet
Wbiclhshe put where the children would be

re te see It when they came home from
.c:hool. It read: ',Gone te make some calls
and te an afterneon tea at Mrs.- Holbrook's;
eOpect te be back at six; will James please
'a.ke the package on the library. table over
to Aunt Kate's; he may stay till half-past
five; Ruth must go te the dressrmaker's at 4
c'clock, then go to papa's office and coma
home wlth hlm.'

'The package and the dressmaker I knewilothing about when the children left for
school this morning,' was her explanation,azid I have learned by sad experience that
inaids are quite as likely-to get things wrongas -right, and such messages bother them
anyway: For accuracy and lack of troublethere la nothing like black and white.'.

*Was it strange that, as we left the house,I felt that I had gained new ideas concern.
ing the importance of the housékeeper's peu-clL.'-Martha Clark Rankin, in the 'Outlook.'

Selected Recipes.
Baked Indian Pudding. - One quart ofsweet milk bolled, add two eggs well. beaten,with three tablespoonfuls of corn meal, andoe of fleur, a little salt, eue half-eup of su-

gar,: and ene-l'alt cup of raisins. Bakd
frrty-five minutes, stirrling twe or.- tboethnes while baking. Serve with ieuddiigSauce or with butter.

Niut Salad.-Two ca ps of brokei Engüah,wa.Inut kernels, and two cupi of celery cutrather fine, not, chopped; mix, with mayon-naise dreassing and serve on lettuce leavesceut into ribbons. Mayonnaise Dressing. -Yo:lk of two eggs mixed with one small tea-
spoonful of salt; slowly -atsr In oil untilthick, and then thin with.lemon juice, andthicken again with il; add cayenne popper
a:nd mustard if desired.
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'The Witness' nover claImedinf1lblilY
but one often hears the remark,- I da
In ' The Witness' and I belleve it, -
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